
ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

CAP. V.
An ACT Io anend an AJct passed in the second

Session of the Parliament of this Colony, enti-
tled "A n Act to regulate the making and re-
pairing of Roads and Iighways in this Island."

[8th May, 1835.]

HEREAS it is expedient to alter an-d anend an Act passed in preble.
the second Session oftthe present Parliament of this Island, entitled
" An Act to regulate the-% making and repairing of Roads and High.
ways in this Island :"

Be it therefo9re enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly Repeals i, 2, 8,
of Ncwfoundland, in Parliament assembi)le(,I and by the authbrity of 11, 12, 13, 15, 16,
the same, that the first, second, eighth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, 21, 25 & 289 of 4th
fiftenth, siteenth, twenty-first, twenty-fifth and twenty-eighth sec- Ca. s.
tions of the said Act, be, and the saine are, hereby repealed.

II.-dnd be it further enacted, that every Person not being a
hired Servant or comnion Laborer, who shalloccupy a Dwelling-House e"s °" tho uour

within any Distict of Newfoundland as Owner or Tenant thereof, and this Act by-occu-
not keeping any lorse or Team, as hereinafter nentioned, shall be Piers of Dwelling-
liable to work on the Roads, Streets or Lanes in this IslandSix Days: °"sera netvans,6

and every Person wfho shall keep any Carriage, Cart, Truck, Teai, days in each Year.

Horse or Oxen, shall be liable in like manner to work on the said ""sonok"eifg
Roads, Streets or Lanes, Four Days, with one Cart, Team, or Truck, 4 Days.
to be drawn by Two Horses, or Oxen, and One able-bodied Man, if
such Persont keep more than One Horse or Ox, and if but one, then
by One florse and One able Man; and every Inhabitant between the Jnhabitants between
A ge of Sixteen and Fifty, not being the Owner or Occupier of a Dwel- tue-ages ofr15 & 50,

ling-House as aforesaid, or not keeping any Horse or Team, shall be not keeping horses

liable to work in like manner for Two Days; and every common La- or s"cup"iag°Hou..

bourer, or hired Servant, occupying such Dwelling-House, shall be Servante orlaborers
liable to Work in like manner for Four Days, within the District °cuyinghouses, 4

wherein he shall reside: Prot'ided,,always, that no Person shall be Provigo.
coipellable to vork more than Eight Hours each Day.
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Persons liable to III.-And be itfi Zker enacted, that any Person liable to perform
ertatutla- Statute Labour on the Highways, as aforesaid, may compound tbr such

for the same. Labour at the rate of Two Shillings and Six Pence, per diem), (or Ma-
nual Labour, and Eight Shillings eringperdien for.aTwo Horse
Cart or Carriage ud Nix Shilling Serling, per-diim, fr any other
Cart or Carriage ; a#d thateverY Persoivbwhohall neglet to attend
and perform theLabÔur required of him Ib tI AÂct at the lime and
place of which hé shal be notified by:the R ea Surveyor, shall be
taken to have made his Election to compound for th'e whole of his
Road Duty then remaining unperformed for that Year, and shall be
i able to pay the amount of such composition upon demand by the

tpadion ° "aflot Road Surveyor of his Division, or any Person appointed by him to
ter demand may be collect the sahne; and if thessme, or anypart ihereof, sil remaini
levied by distress. ehdf t e of Te D ys fter denaid shahl have

been made as aforesaid, the said Road Surveyor shal levy the same by
Distress and Sale ofthe Goods and Uhattels- of the party, and shall
make return thereof to the Commissioners of Roads by whom he shall
have been appointed, who shall have power to direct in what manner
the sanie shall be expended in furtherance of the objects of this Aet.

Governor toappi IV.-And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful forfive Commissioners
for the purposes of the Governor, Lieutenant Oovernor, or Person administering the Go-
this Act in the Cen rmnent for the time beiug, by and with the advice and consent oftra District.is Majesty's Con , to nominateand appoint, hy an Instrument

under thé GieatiSealduring HiW M'ajesty's pleasurec Five Commis.
sionersf Roads, any three of whoni shallhe a Qu rum, wo shall
constitute and form a Board of Commissioners for the Central District;
and, as occasion shall require, in like manner to nominate and appoint
others to ili such vacancies as shall from time to time occur hy the
death, resignation or removal of any one or more of the said Commis-

Intheother districts sioners : and that in the other Distiicts of this Colony, -any two gr
fuoticef a Boacfmore Justices of the Peace, residing within Twenty Miles of any settle-
Connissioners. ment where Statute Labour is hereby required to be performed,. upon

public notice bëing given oftheir intention so to do, may meet and
form a Board of Commissioners of Roads, for the Settlements w'hich
may fall within their jurisdiction as aforesaid, and which Board shahl
thereafter consist of all such Justices as shall be resident within thejurisdiction aforesaid, and two of whon shall constitute a Quorum.
Whidh Boards shall respectively keep a detailed Record of all theirorders, appointments, removals, and other proceeding, with the names
f the Members-present upon each occasion of their Meeting.

- Cil6.: t V.-And 6e it furtker enacted, that the said Boards of Commis
Ée 1serve a sioners respecti;eiy, shall, during thé First Week in the Month of
fl Swayors. June in each Year, noniinate and appoint such and so many Persons as

thëy shall dëin-riecessary, fo'Road Surveyors for such Divisions, Set-
tliemtets orplaces, as they shall prescriberwithin their-Divisions, and
shall fonm lime to time give them such directionsasthey shall think
proper, tôu&hing the time·.nd place and manner of performing any
part'ôftheir duty, and laying out the labor to be 'Pert'ormed under
their superintendance, Vhich directions the said '8urveyors are :hereby

eiryQru t9 make rtquiredto-obey.
ieaVl'df.persona A le fifurther emtétcd, that each Ruad Surveyorso appoin..

tatreutr.f tel, diáll, withinthe time assigned to him for that purpose hy the
Board of Comnmissioiners by Whomr he shall have been appointed, re-
tarn to them an ecurate List of all Persons within his Division who

natf r kno- shallbeliable to do Statute Labor, and of the number ofu Days' Labourigly orittin n wkfi .R%11h Eaî f%° ga which such Persons shall be liable to perform, accord ing to the Pro.tums.visions ofthis Act and if he shailknowingly omnitany [namxe therefrom,
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which ought to be inserted therein, or after notice of such omissio n,
shall ieglect to return and add such name thereto, such Surveyor shall
be liable to pay the composition for such Labor which the Person or
Persons whose names shall have been omitted would have been re-
quired to pay, should he or they have neglected to perforn his or their Ti°ne occupied by
Labor as hereinbefore mentioned: Provided alwaysY, that any such persons assisting

Road Surveyor shall be nt liberty to employ any of the Persons liable "urveyors ima-

to perform Statute Labor within his Division, to assist him in takitg computed as part of

such List, and whose time so necessarily occupied, shall be deducted the L abour required

from the number of Days' Work whieh he may be liable to perform, of them by this Açt.

and that no Road Surveyor shall be liable to perform Statute Labour,
in addition to his fulfilling the Duties ofsuch Surveyor.

VII.-And be itfurther enacted, that every Person who shall be
careless or negligent in the performance ofhis Duty, as such Road Sur- Surveyors being

t5 cmiss or ziegligent of
veyor, shall be dismissed from his Office of Road Surveyor, by the their duty to be di-
Board who appointed him, if they shall deem it proper so to do, where- missed and fined.

upon he shall pay a fine of Forty Shillings Sterling, and another Per-
son shall be forthwith appointed in his place, who shall be forthwith
appointed in his place, who shall levy such fine hy Distress and Sale
ofthis Goods and Chattels, unless the saine be paid within Ten Days
after notice of bis dismissal.

VIII.-And be itfurther enacted, that it. shall and may be law ful commissioners of
for the said Board ofCommissioners for the Central District, to appoint mayeappoiDtri
annually One Road Surveyor, for the Town of Saint John's, at a Surveyor with a sa.

vearly salary of not more than Seveity-Five Pounds Sterling, to be larymoft£75 per an.

paid out of the Fines and Composition Money levied and colleeted
within the said Town, which Road Surveyor shall have the like power
and authority, and be subject to the same provisions and penalties, as
any other Surveyor appointed under this Act.

IX.-And be it further enacted, that flie several Boards of Comm is. Powere given to the

sioners shall have full power and authority to niake such orders as Boedof commis-

they shall from time to time deemn expedient, fbr altering, widening, or Altering Roads.
shutting up any old Road or Lane, or for opening any new one so as
such alteration shal not occasion the removal of any Dwelling-House Removal ofnouses.

or other Building which cannot be conveniently removed without des-
troying the saine, and whieh shall be valued at a Sum over Ten Pounds
Sterling; and shall also have power to order any part of the Statute
Labor, for the division where such alteration shall be directed to be
made, to be employed in remnoving any Flouse or Building which may
lawfully be removed, and in rebuilding the saine in such other adja-
cent situation on the Land oftthe Owner or Occupier thereof, as the
said Commissioners shall think proper, and as the Occupier of such
House or Building shall designate and approve of.

X.-And be it-further enacted, that if any Person shall conceive compaints of Per-
himself or herself to be injured, or prejudiced, by any such alteration as sous aggrieved by
aforesaid, the Commissioiers who shall have ordered . the same to be acts of Commis.

made, shall appoint One Arbitrator, and the Person complaining shall ®°"teo A rbitat

appoint another, who, with the Road Surveyor, shall hear and deter-
mine the matter,and award such Damages to the party complaining, as,
having due regard to the benefit accruing to the complainant from
such alteration, shall be equitable andjust; whieh Damages sball be
assessed, in manner directed by the said in part recited Act.
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